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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL HAV5 "Cow FovNQ HATMt SISfg

Including Fcndlaton Price and Associated Press Beporta T Xbor.s its THC l0"
linn Market Is
IIIuIht In run la nil

fFrnm The Oregon Journal.)
PORTLAND. 13 Total r.f 103

Fair to medium cowre and
heifers J.15-- 4.85

Common cows, heifers . . .50i 3.60
Canners i.MH? 8.60
Bulls 2.60 SS0
Choice feeders 4.60 5.00
Fair to rood feeders ... S.50 4.75
Choice d.tiry calves . 10.6011.00
Trlme li&ht dairy calves 10.00 10.50

Rough heavy .. 8.00 9.00
Fat pigs 10.50W 11.50
Fat pigs ll.50STil2.25
Feeder pigs 10.50 jf 11.50
Stags 4.00 7.50

In the sheep and iambs alleys North
Portland had a rim of 2S3S head over
Sunday as compared with .6480 head
last Monday. Despite the fact thatMed. light dairy calves. .. 7.00 10.00

Heavy calves 5.60i 7.00 the run was a smaller one, the trade
appeared to have more stock alreadyHo?rs advanced another quarter, at

rftrload of livestock reached North
Portland over Sunday, compared with
HM s week ago. Hogs wore scarce,
fim and higher: ca:;ie were active,
while het were alow.

In the rattle alleys there was a very
l.lifrnl supply of 2156 head reported In

tin' nlley. hut of this amount 16 loads
vnt direct to outside killers. Rest

Milne In the stoer division during the
imrnlns were n round i'.6S Si 5.S5, al-

though Home few sales were made
Irartlnnnlly higher.

General rattle market ran:
Choice sleer 6.00 0 .R0
Medium to rood steers.. K.SOf) (.0

icHMOM ACCOUNT ? jrsM OT YX.

CochnG. (kiXo :tt-- y w-- j

5kz: ffilM

North rortland for the week's opening
with extreme price Monday morning at
112.50. There was another one of nhs most precious

thing in the world.- -

on hand than it is able to take care of.
Sales Monday morning were slow but
no price change was Indicated.

General sheep and lamb range:
Fast of mountain lambs f 6.00 6. CO

Best valley lambs 6.503 6.00
Fair to good lambs .... 5.00 5.50
Cull lambs - 1.50$) 3.00
Feeder lambs 4.50 5.00
Light yearlings 4.000) 4.50
Heavy yearlings 2.50 S.00
Light wethers 2.60 3.00
Heavy Wethers . - 8.00 2.50
Ewes 1.00 2.00

those famine supplies, a total of but
331 head being received over Sunday.

the small run was greater than
the nominal showing of last Monday.

General hog market range:
rrime light $12.00 12.59
Smooth heavy. 200-30- 0

pounds .. 10.0011.00
Smooth heavy, S00 lbs.,

9.00ffl 10.00

Kalr to medium steers . . 5.005? B.E0

'immon to fair steers .. 4.000 6.00
Choice cows and heifers .7S
Medium to food cows and

heifers 4.55W 4.75

YOUR HONEY IN THE BANK

Your money kept in the how is subject to many
risks which can be easily avoided.

Think what this world would be with-
out confidence that the sun would rise
tomorrow!

Without confidence in the order of
things, in our fellow men, in our institu-
tions, chaos would reign in the world.
There would be no security, no progress,
no happiness. Confidence is essential to
all that is worth while.

Years of satisfactory experience with
Red Crown gasoline have given the mo-

toring public confidence in "Red Crbwn."
They know that with "Red Crown" in the
tank they have high-quali- ty motor fuel,
and that from it their engine will deliver
its maximum power and mileage.

"Red Crown" is available at Standard
Oil Service Stations, garages, and at other
dealers. '

, Look or the Red Crown sign before
you fill

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

XEW YORK, Sept. 13. As the
steamship Guglielino Pierce passed
the Statue of Liberty recently Adenaro
Katti, seventeen, an Italian student of
sculpture, fell to his knees and prayed.By ikorpinjr It in a Clucking or Savings Account in

this strong bank.
The burden of his prayer was that

he might create a statue similar to the
huge masterpiece of Bartliold'. Aden-
aro, who already has done several

By kcoinc your important .documents .and .other
valuables In a Safe Box yon know they am
llien fully protected against lire, theft or accidents. OFFICE CAT

works of note in his native city, Car-arr- a,

Italy, yearns to produce "a grand
monument of which the 4notif would'be liberty.'' ' CAN BE YOU'LL AGREE

(California) t

Ofytfti, iqit, h)

Slmdjrd Oil Cmf),

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo , Sept.. 13 (I.
N. 9.) Somebody else has found the
meanest man in the world. W. R.
Brooks, agent of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad as Neciyville, who formerly
was opposed to capital punishment,
has changed his mind.

This new meanest man In the world
cut the screen out of the station win-
dow while) Brooks was asleep and
crept silently away with the station

MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS,

BARKS AND BERRIES

And other alteratives, tonics ani
health-givin- ingredients that are

in the best medic " books,
are combined in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It builds up the blood, improves tho
appetite, invigorates the digestion,
tones the stomach and gives ucrvo
strength so as to promote permantint
good health. Has merited and held
the praise of three generations. You
should give it a trial.

As a gentle thorough cathartic many
recommend Hood's Pills. r..

TkeAmmcanNalionalBank
Pendleton, Oregon,

'Strongest ten r3n"j BY JUNIUS
agents trousers. The outlaw, of

course was welcome to the watch and
the small change contained in the
pockets thereof.

The pair will be used for breeding,
First Flea "Been on a vacation?"
Second Flea "No, on a tramp."

A NATION-wid-e , An ounce of eats Is worth a pound

purposes, In an effort to prevent the
extermination of this rare specimen of
the d bird.

Bird 7.1 Years Old
The male bird Is seventy-fiv- e years

old and his mate but fifteen. They
have black bills and a touch of orange
under their eyes; otherwise the pair
Is pure write.

"Seventy-fiv- e years Is far from be-

ing an advanced age for a swan,"

of menus.

Bafi-t- First
"Before 1 buy I'll have to get my

The Combined Purchasing

Power of Our 312 Depart-

ment Stores Always As-ru-m

Lowest Prices 1

Service, Style, Quality

an Better Values Give

This Store Its Dominating

Popularity.

"I have owned the male bird for
some time. I searched the country be-

fore l found a mate. I am convinced
that they are the only two whistling
swans now alive. Judge Barnes, of
Ijiton, III., sent the female bird to me,
and for n time I kept the pair on my
private lake. But this lake proved too
small for breeding purposes, and It Is
crowded, "also, with swans of other
species. So I turned the pair over to
the keeping of City Park officials un-

til the young ran be raised.
"A peculiarity of this type of swan

is the whistling call they use. They do
their whistling mostly at mating
time'

Whistling swans formerly were com-

mon to the Northern United States and
Canada, but of recent years they have
been practically unknown In these

Incorporatedm ii.nwj.vi -
312 DEPARTMENT STORES Jackson declared. "They live ordln-- l

mend to pass on this bathing suit.
"Is she a designer?"
"No, she's a policewoman,"

Vome
The old complaint resounds anew

Our sympathies to touch
When clothes appear to be so few,

Why should they cost so much.

Opposite Hotel Pendleton.

arlly to the age of one hundred and
fifty years.

"So fur as I know these are the only
two whistling swans in existence, the
last of their line. That's why I am
eager that then mate and raise their
young. If they do not it means the ex-

termination of this graceful type of
swan.

When the savage red man lived In
a wlsrwam he paid no rent. What was99 It, then, made him savage?

If this 'bare-kne- e style keeps up tinack to bchoo til winter, there's a fortune awaiting
the manufacturers. o chapped skin

RrlRlit Sayings of Our Hotter HalfStarting Serviceably Properly Clothed and Equipped I II KIM. 1r mrmr wFriend Wife purchased a pyrex bak III Jing dish. Bakes pie, dish breaks. She
(ftIX.

sez, "They should have called this a
pie wrecks dish." Not art bad, "ol top?

Thirst in war; thirst in peace, thirst

Complete the Final Preparations
of the Young Folks by Selecting

From Our Appropriate Stocks I

you'll like Foyers
Golden Gate.
71 years' experience
fas developed that tine

in the throats of our countrymen.

Tenderfood "Why is your littlejj
'

brother named Bill?"
First Class Scout. "Because he was

born on the first of the month."

REALTY TRANSFERS I

START the young folks back to school this fall
clothed and equipped then their progress

will not be marred by being either unprepared or em-

barrassed. Our buyers have had fall school needs in mind
for several months. They have assembled large and
Taried lines of personal requirements which will add to
the efficiency, comfort and pleasure of those who will
pass the coming long months in class rooms.

Selected
with care
where it

Hrows
t !EEIS.

Bert C. Reader to Micagah Iteedcr,
J4455. 8 Sec. 33, and SW, 4 Sec.
34, Tp. 1, N. R. 30.

Henry Hcrley to James W. Ward,
U800. Lots 4, 5, 7, 6, and g, block 17,
Stanfield.

Nellie H. Grum to Ida A. Cruik- -

TLe economy provided parents thru the J. C. Penney Company
is amply shown in the accompanying ranges of unequalled low prices:

shank. 11.00. NW 8R 4 and KW
NE Sec. 9, Tp. 2, S. B, 35.

Berlha C. Nation to Harvey Iy.
FOR YOUTHS AND BOYS

Suits $8.90 to $13.50
Overcoats $2.98 to $13.50
Caps '. 59c to $1.49
Neckwear 25c, 35c, 49c
Blouse 79c
Rplts 49c

FOR MISSES AND GIRLS
Dresses $1.29 to $2.49
Coats $6.90 to $12.50
Middies $1.25 to $2.9S
Hats $1.98 to $5.90
Wool Middies $3.98 to $6.90
White Satine Bloomers 89c
Crepe Bloomers, pink, white 79c

Payne, $10. BR 4 NE 4 and iJ? 2

R 2 SW NE Sec. 31, Tp. 4,
N. R. 2S.

Bert J. Nation to Harvey L. Payne,
10. S SB--

4 F Sec. 4, Tp.
4, N. R. 28.

C. J. Despain to Arthur McKobert,
$50. lxts 1, 2, 3, 4, and B, in block
3, Ukiah.

Wm. F. Spear to Henry Boss JohnOveralls 89c, 98c
son, $13,300. Mete and bound tract inFOR MISSES', GIRLS, YOUTHS AND BOYS. NW 4 Sec. 23, Tp 6, N. R. 35.

Charles Sercll to Roy C. Fnrrls,
$1000. NE NAV 4 Sec. 20, Tp; 1,
X. R. 34.

Fred Jones to. Claud D. Crow, $2400.
SB Sec. 29 and SW NE 4

Sec. 29, and NB NW. 4 Sec. 32,
Tp. 1, N. R 34.

Mackinaws $5.90, $6.90, $7.90 Underwear 89c to $2.49
Coat Sweaters 98c to $5.90 Hosiery . .' . 25c, 39c, 49c
Slip-o- n Sweaters 98c to $7.50 Shoes $1.98 to $6.90
Handkerchiefs 5c to 49c Flannel Shirts 98c

TO CORRECT MISSTATEMENT OF FACTS PUB-
LISHED IN SATURDAY'S ISSUE OF

EAST OREGON IAN

A local automobllo firm made tho statement that they iold
21 new automobiles In the month of July, 1921 In Umatilla Co.

This !s not true, according lo the registration figures of the
Automobllo Record as published by M. O. Wllklns for the month
of July, 1921.

We defy any dealer or firm In Umatilla county to prove that
they sold and delivered 21 new automobiles of any make, In-

cluding Fords.
It would be assumed from the Saturday evening ad above re-

ferred to thnt there were sixteen ne w Chevrolet automobiles sold
nnd registered In Umatilla county In the month of 'July, while
It Is a matter of fact there was not a new Chevrolet automobile
sold In the month of July In this county.

You lean draw your own conclusions as to the truthfulness
md value of the balance of their ad.

Yours for honest advertising.

Oregon Motor Garage
. 119.;21AVest:Court St.

Phone 468

wick axi c.miXAc avtomoiumts
GOODRICH AM) GOOnYFAU TIRES .

Phone 4)H

We have not overlooked the needs of Teachers, whom we are well prepared

to supply with the persona! and school necessities at interestingly low prices !

Students' Long-Pan- t Suits
New Double-Breaste- d and Single-Breaste- d Styles.
Cassimeres, Unfinished Worsteds, Tweeds, Flan-
nels. Browns, Blues, Grays, Greens. Herring- -

S&.'staM $17.50 10 $24.75

Boys' Knickerbocker School Suits
Serges, All-Wo- ol Cassimeres, Corduroys; Browns,
Grays, Greens, Heathers, Blues, Norfolk with
yokes, box pleats, inverted pleats, all-arou- belts,
flap pockets. Sizes 6 to CO Qfl to CIO Cfft
18 years. Trices P0.3U OlO.JU

DENVER, Sept. 13. I. N. 8.)
What are believed to be the only two
North American whistling swans In ex-

istence are today coverting about a
small pond In Denver Cily Park.

The birds are valued at $2,500 ench.
The male bird Is owned by H. O. Jack-
son, of this city, while the mate Is the
property t( Judge H. M Barnes, of
lAten, III,

.THE LARGEST dUPf lKPAnTMFXT
STORE OKU V.V 11 ATIO.N IN THE WOKU)


